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F. OSENBRUGQE,

to whloh wo can best afford a hearty
welcome. He is domiciled for tho win-

ter out on the Misses Townsoud's place,
south and west of Medford.

F. M. Gallahor, of Santa Rosa, Calif.,
arrived In Medford last week and Is

looking over the country with a view
to locating. Mr. Gallahor and his
father were bora lust May and wore

very muoh Impressed, with tho country,
and It is quite probable tho young man
will now invest In Jackson County real
estate. Tbe junior Mr. Gallahor Is a
stirring young man aud seems possessed
of the qualities which make success

esy la this rlob. country of ours.

Birthday Party. V; J
It was on Monday of this week that

Frank Hull and Homer Rothormel

thought it fitting to oelebrate tbelr
birthdays. Tho former was twenty
years old on that date and the latter
fifteen, and a joint celebration was

planned for Monday evening at Mrs.
S. A. Hull's residence, west of Medford.

Twenty odd of the young people of
Medford were Invited and all were in

attendance, and a very pleasant evening
was enjoyed. Progressive games were

played and various prlaes were awarded.
Miss Berlba D&vts was awarded the
lady's first prize a salt and pepper set
of solid silver; the gentleman's prize
was won by Clarence Meeker, aud was
a pair of Belgian hares. The consola-

tion prizes were awarded to Miss Jennie
Woodford and Roland Mitchell. A

splendid supper was served with Bel-

gian hare meat the principal item In
the first course.. Coffeo, cake, sand-

wiches and lemonade were also served
with the birthday cake, in red, white
and blue and as large as a wash tub, the
feature most noticeable and most
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Mrs. D. 1. Waldroop returned Wednes-

day to bor homo at Etna, Calif,
Mr8. Fred Tioe returned Tuesday

from a visit with Oold Hill friends.
Mrs. K. R. Philport left yesterday for

a winter's visit in Los Angeles, Calif,

J, W. Wiley shipped throe oarloads
of hogs to Saa Francisco Tuesday eveu- -

Mrs. G. L. Davis returned yesterday
' for a week's visit with friends la Grants
' Pass. ' "

. Miss Erms Wlgle returned yesterday
from a visit to several Willamette val- -

'
ley pities...,. ;. -

." Jerry-Marti- of Klamath Falls, was
in Medford and jackson villa several

' days this week. ' , .

'
. Miss Julia Olwoll, of Central Point,
was in Medford Monday, the guest of
Mrs. B. P. Tbelss.

R. L. Montgomery and family, of
Boise, Idaho, are among the recent
now arrivals in Medford,

, , Fred Bailey returned Tuesday even- -'

ing from San Pranoisco, whither he had
taken two oarloads of hogs.

Mrs. E. J. Coyle, of Walla Walla,
Wash., is in Medford upon a visit to

. her daughter, Mrs. E. Brown.
Burrel Miller and family returned

from Lakevlew last week, and are now
at their home in the Applegate country.
- D. T. Cox Teturned from San Fran-
cisco this week, where be bad been
with several carloads of cattle and two
of hogs.v

'

A. E. Moore, of Talent, was In Med
ford last week' upon business. The
gentleman is a sawmill man and is now
at work for Richards & Co.'s mill

E. L. Wade, of Dunsmuir, Calif.,
was in Medford Tuesday. Mr. Wade is
a friend of R. 6. Stine and was here to

The West Side Grocery , JT, H. MOO It H, Prop.

A BIG CUT
IN PRICES

TO MY PATRONS:

I have recently moved into my now-buildin-

which' is muoh larger than my
' old quarters better suited to my busi-

ness, and I am now given better oppor-

tunities to attend to the wants of my
customers. '

I have been doing business with the

people of Medford, Jackson county and

Klamath county almost continually for
" eleven years. My business has increased

until today I am soiling more goods
than any two storos in Southern Oregon.

The immense trade which I now enjoy
has been the result of handling only
the very best goods, of selling these at
a small margin above cost and of treat-in- g

ever one of my patrons fairly and

honestly.
Here is the proposition briefly put:

If I have treated you as you think you

ought to have been treated I would like

very much to have you continue my
customer and I want you to say a good

, word to your neighbor. I want your
trade, and I will prove to you that it is

appreciated. Yours very respectfully,
. T,. ""Z. G. L. DAVIS.

All OXFORD TIES cut down Qc a pair
Now ie tho time to got a good low shoo nt cost.

Call soon and got your tit. ftoine odds and ends muoh be-
low cost. In order to timlto room for fall goods we offer
for tho noxt fotv weeks shoos that cost us f'i.&O at $1.00,
Don't forgot tlio pluco ut Kuino'a Store. If you aro hunt-
ing a stioomaker on II in and hnvo your work done In good
shnpo.

A Shoemaker always at Kume's Store.

W. T. KAMEwitness bis marriage to Miss Emma
Perry.

J. D. Anderson, of Climax, was in
' Medford Tuesday. He was accompanied

by his sister. Miss Kate Anderson, of
'.' Lincoln, Nebraska, who has been visit

ing at bis home for a few days.
Boot and Shoe Repair Shop...,

I have roponcd my shop In Medford 11 ml 11111 prepared to exculo
s work 011 abort notlvu and ut rvasunablo prices

Spop In Meeker & Co.'s store. M. S. BIDEN, Prop.

Mrs. J. T. C. Nash returned Satur
day from a visit with friends in Rose- -

burg. Upoa her return to Medford her
husband gave her a glad surprise by
presenting her with, an elegant and'

; complete set of solid silverware, valued

DAVIS
Japanese Ware

at nearly $200,
' S. J. Myers, of Woodvllleuwa's,in the
- city Monday. Mr. Myers has a fine
farm of 200 acres which he Is desirous
of selling. It is located near WoodvilU

, and is said to be a good

Cole's mm

Air-Tig- ht Heaters
Best Heaters on Earth.

AukoowledKiid to be superior to all olliurt In ovary
rospect. Wo hnvo .old tnem lor live uason and liavo
sold lots of them and all liuve kIvoii entiro antlsfau-- ,
Hon.

. farm." 'See description and price else-- i

where in this paper. .'":.".' 1 S
J. M. Hess and son, Ernest, and T. C,

f Hess, of 'Modoc County, Calif., were in
Medford this week purchasing supplies.
Their homes are 150 mile from here

. bot they seem very willing to make the
BOYDEK &

The Hardware Men

So von tli St., bet. IS and C
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MEDORD, OREQON.
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RUSSELL boilers
SAW

MILLS High Grade
THRESHERS

HAHIf
STACKERS Iflauumcn

I hnvo Just received a lino lot of robe, whluh I will
bu nlciucd to show you. 'These robos are of tho newest
and most artistlo pattern, and colorings, and a visit to
my shop will convince that my prlcos lira right. I havo.

..also added a large assorlmant of

after. - - - 'sought .

After the above mentioned refresh-
ments had been served, boxes of candy
were passed around. In one of tbe
boxes was placed a picture of a pair of
gloves, and the one fortunate In secur-

ing that box, was presented with an
order for a pair of gloves at a Medford
store and this lady was M tss Centenna
Rothermel. Card tokens were then
passed around and a prize given with
these. Miss Fanuie Hall secured this
prize which was a choice of tbreo fine

pictures. Other amusements followed
and not until a late hour did the party
break up.

'
. '.

: Hacks were secured for the occasion
and the guests were taken- - from their '

homes to the party and after the party
were in like manner left at their roof- -

tree door. Both these young men were
the reoipienta of many fine presents.

Those in attendance were: Misses'
Fern Norris, Jetsie Macauley, Centenna
Rothermel, Fannie Hall, Bertha Davis,
Etta Kenworthy, Cora Wiley, Lottie
Wiley, Lottie Little, Blanche Toft, Jen
nie Woodford, Mabel Wilson, Pearl
Beckett, Messrs. Ward Webber; Worth
Harvey, Clarence Meeker, Robert
Wiley! Clifford Beckett. Call Dusen- -

berry, Bertie Orr, Mort Lawton, Ro
land Mitchell, Guy Lawton and Leon
Howard.

Notice to the Public.

Notice is hereby given that I will in
no way become responsible for accounts
contracted by my eon, Thos. T. Merri- -

mao.
Geo. Merriman.

Dated at Med'ord, this SOth day of
October, 1900.

"i have used Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
find it to be a great medicine," says Mr.
E. S. Pbions. of Poteau. Ark. ''It
cured me of bloody flux. I cannot
speak too highly of it." Tbis remedy
always wins the good .opinion, if not
praise, of those wbo use it. The ouick
cures which it effects even in the most
severe cases make it a favorite every-
where; For sale , by Chas. Strang,
druggist,

Presiding Elder Fitch's Appointments

Rev. E. L. Fitch, presiding elder of
the Willamette district, M. E. Cburch,
South, will be in' Southern Oregon to
hold quarterly meetings as, follows:

Soda Springs, at- Neil' creek, and
Sams Valley, November 10, 11 .

Medford, November 17, 18.

Grants Pass, November 18, 19.

Applegate, at Kennedy's chapel. No
vember 24, 25.

Sneeze and Wow,
But you can't tret permanent, relief
from catarrh unless you purify your
blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla does this.
soothes and heals the inflamed surfaces,
removes all scrofulous taints and cures
catarrh.

Sick headache is cured bv Hood's
Pills. 25o.

Among the Churches. '

'M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.

There will be preaching morning and
eveniog, at the usual hours for services.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Next Sunday morning the pastor will

preach on "The Victory of Faltb," and
in the evening on "Tbe Compassion of
Christ." Hours of service-ar- 11 and
7:30. Strangers in the city, new ar-
rivals and persons who do not attend
any church regularly, arc especially
and most cordially invited to worship
with us.

The Appetite of a Goat ; '

Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose
stomach and liver are out of order.
All such should know that Dr. King's
New Life PIIIb, tho wonderful stomach
and liver remedy, gives a Bplendld ap-

petite, sound digestion and a regular
bodily habit that insures perfect health

'and crreat. Anerirv. Onlv 9Jp at fhna
Strang's drug store.

HORSE BLANKETS
Which aro llkowlso oxcollont vnlnos.

In nood of anything In my lino drop In

trip in order that they may buy' goods
of Medford merchants.

John Gaioey left last week for Red-land- s,

Calif , where he expects to spend
the winter in hopes that his health
may be improved. There is not a man,
woman or child in .Medford who will

' sot welcome hews of his recovery. He
has more friends than any young man
in the town. :

Mr. and Mrs. David Ball,, of Wood-vill- e,

were-i-n Medford last week upon
a visit to Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Inger-sol- l.

Both these families paid a visit
to re'hturs.at Eagle Point during.ihe
week. Mr. Ball has rented the T. H.
B. Taylor place, near Woodville, and
will farm it another season. .,

. C. E. Hoskins and family and A. M.
Hoskins and family, of Newberg, ar-

rived In Medford last week and have
taken up their residence in tbe Rose
house, lu West Medford. The first
named Mr. Hoskins is a fruitgrower of
considerable-renow- on the coast ' and

, it Is quite probable he. will engage in
'.similar pursuits here. ,

"

IF . B. Lane, oi Roseburg, was in Med-.'for- d

several days tbis week. The young
'man is very well pleased with the
' country

' and may invest in Medford
real estate before ' his return. His
mother was here a few weeks ago and

.purchased resident, property out on
.North C street, and his father was here

-- a couple of weeks ago and he too, ne-g- ot

la ted for the purchase of some real
s!ate. ;.,."

Prof.. N. A. Jacobs and family left
Tuesday for Red lands, Calif., where
they will spend the winter, and may
possibly decide to remaiu there perma-
nently should Mr. Jacobs secure a posi-
tion or business that 1b to his liking.
The move is made because of Mrs.
r v.,,1 i . i. v. : u i .. . nH t

J. G. TAYLOR,

The Wonderful

o. L.
Provisions

MEDFORD,

Notice to Hunters.

Sportsmen are hereby notified that
they are not to hunt upon the premises
of the underlined, in Willow Springs
precinct, under penalty oi law.

T. J. O'Hakra,
W. K. Price,
W. P. Counts.

Dated this 22d day of October, 19C0.

Dissolution of Partnership.

Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership heretofore existing by and
between T. Goodwvn and C E. Tull.
doing busines under tbe firm name of
Uoodwyn as Tull, Is, by mutual consent,
tbis day dissolved. All accounts due
the firm are payable to C. E. Tull, wbo
will continue the livery business, and
all accounts owed by the firm will be
paid by said O. E. Tull. - y -

Dated at Medford. Oregon,' this 10th
day of October, htOO.

T. Goodwvn,
C. E. Tl'TX.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

John F. White,
Plaintiff .1

'
G. K. and E. J. Walker, I .

Defendants. J
BY VIRTUE of an execution issued

out of the Circuit Court of tbe State of
Oregon for the County of Jackson, on a
judgment rendered in Bald Circuit Court
on the 15tu day of September, 1900,
wbereln John F. White, plaintiff, re
covered a judgment against G. K. and
E. J. Walker, husband and wife, de-

fendants, for tbe 'sum of soventy-fiv- e

dollars, with interest thereon at the
rate of 10 per cent per annum from the
18th day of April, 1900, and tbe further
sum of twenty-eigh- t and dollars
costs ar.d attorney's fees, which judg
ment was enrolled and docketed in the
office of the county clerk of Jackson
County, Oregon, on the 29th day of
September, 1900, and whereas certain
real property nolo King to said defend
ants, consisting of the SEi of SEi of
Sec. B2. Tp. its 8.. K. 2 West, n Jackson
County, Oregon, was attached on the
21st day of May, 1900, at the suit and
instance or tno auove named pialntlirto satisfy the demands of said plaintiff
In said suit, and whereas un order of
Bale of the attached property was dulv
maae oy said uircuit uourt on tne Willi

day of September, 1900. therefore In
obedience to the command of said exe-
cution and order of sale, I did duly levy
upon unu win sen as tne law directs, at
tne iront cloor of tno court bouse in the
Town of Jacksonville. Jackson Countv.
State of Oregon, on

Saturday, December i, 1900,
At the hour of two o'clock n. in. of sold
day, the following described property,

1110 southeast auarter of the
southeast quarter of Section 32, Town-
ship 85 South, Bango 2 West, In Jack-
son County, Oregon.

uated at Jacksonville. Ore.. Oct. 31.
1900. Alex. Oiimk,

Sheriff of Jackson County, Oregon.

OREGON
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Sewing Machines
Have been
known for
more . than
30 years as
tho hand-

somest i 11

design and
. f i n is h.o f

cabinet
work, the

highest grade in quality of
material and workmanship,
the easiest running, and
above all the most durable
Sewing Machine madei

The New BALL BEAR-

ING STAND is a valuable
Improvement in light run-

ning and long wear.

JOHN F. WHITE
MEDFORD. . Agent.

D. L. DAY
House, Sign & Carriage Pnintor.

Oralner, Paper-Kanii- and Calcimine

a GEI
my prlcos boforo malting jour contract.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A postal cant receives prompt attention

MEDFORD

Advertised Letter List.

Following Is a lint of lottors remaining i;n
railed for In the Medford nostoftlco 00 Oct.

. II'IK).

Hristow. .fmnos if. (
Curr, I .1 HhrIioUo, Mack
Jiioubs, E H Klmo, Mary
MuyllcM, II A JtohertHon, Louis
Hobcrts, flunry WiillHlnr. Ml- V

n CHI, l J1
A chnrgo of one cont will bo mado upon de-

livery of oach of tlio above totters.
Persons calling for any of tlio Abovo lottorf

will pleaso say Advertised."
a. P. Meiikiman, I'ostmantor.

Cured a Bad Sore Throat.
.

" j.
Slalo of Oregon, I J. T. Itoborls, being duly" sworn, dopose's nud
Jackson County, f"" siivs: In April I not thu sore throat so bad f.
could not spunk abovo a wlilspor, but did not know what was tho matlor.I wont to Mr. Mutton and he trontod It with Snap Shot and in about ten
minutes the pain and soreness left my throat and I havo not bocn
bothered since with It.

I alto had tlio rhoiiinntlsm so badly f had to go with a cnna, and tho
cords woro druwn so that I could not bond my log. I went to Mr. Sut-
ton's olllce and used tho Snnn Shot and In a very short time I throw thecuno nway and wont homo without any trouble, and have had to 11 so thecane no more and havo had no renurrenoo of tho rheumatism.

Sutton's Snap Shot is a great remedy. . J. T. KOBE UTS.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 1st day of December, 1SII8.

L,. Tineas. Notary Public for Ot ogon.

Sutton's Snap Shots the wonderful destroyer of all forrrs.
of inflammation 'in man or beast. 50c and ft f ptrbottle. R.K. SUTTON, Sole Proprietor, Ashland, Ore.it ought to be. Everybody in Jackson

County is hoping that health may be
restored and that Nute will be able to
find a good business in that country.

G. T.'Richard returned last Satur- -

day with his family from Oregon City.
Mr. Richard is a recent arrival from
Michigan. He has been on the coast
for a few weeks looking about the
country for u. desirable location and,
like others have done before h'ui, he's
decided that Medford corres the near- -

est to filling all the requirements o' his
ideal home place and he's here to

MM

RUSSELL & CO.anchor. He is a very fine appearing
gontlemun and seemingly is of the sort

.Writs for.Catalogue and Prices. ' PORTLAND, OREQON.


